Greetings!

ATC Career Services hosted Häring, onsite on 12/2/14, to inform students and alumni of exciting opportunities with their company. Häring is a medium sized enterprise, headquartered in Bubsheim, Germany. The following link will allow you to view the presentation in its entirety: ATC EMPLOYER OF THE DAY EVENT RECORDING. Please select the “Blackboard Collaborate Format” for viewing.

If you would like more information about the company and possible career opportunities, please email: HearingATC@gmail.com and provide your contact information, as soon as possible. By doing so, a company representative will contact you directly with more information about future on campus meetings.

Additional instructions for viewing:

Once you click the following link: ATC EMPLOYER OF THE DAY EVENT RECORDING

Next, select:

Blackboard Collaborate Format

You may be asked the following security question, select Keep (bottom corner of screen).

This type of file can harm your computer. Do you want to keep nativeplayback (7).jnilp anyway?

Keep  Discard

The following message for Java will appear, and select the icon.

nativeplayback (7).jnilp

Next, select Run
Select play to view recording.

The recording appears as follows: